Horses That Heal Public Screening Requirements

RIDE TV and F2 Media are honored you have shown interest in hosting a screening of our award-winning documentary, Horses That Heal. We also want to thank you and the staff at your therapeutic riding center for the services you provide in your community. Equine Assisted Activities and Therapies are enhancing the quality of life for people struggling with disabilities across the country.

RIDE TV and F2 Media want to make sure that all screenings of Horses That Heal are of the highest quality; therefore, there are required criteria for all screenings.

Please provide documentation of the following items in order to host a public screening:

1. Details About Your Screening
2. Date/Time of the Event
3. Expected Attendance
4. Proper Audiovisual (AV) Equipment (HD Projector and an appropriate-sized screen for venue)
5. Appropriate Playback Method (i.e. Computer, HD DVD Player)
6. Venue Photo

Your center will also be entered into RIDE TV’s Screening Showdown. The rules for the competition are as followed:

- Facility photos will be posted onto the Horses That Heal Facebook page
- Your facility should share the photo and encourage members to “like” Horses That Heal so they can “like” your photo
- The photos with the most likes by March 31, 2016, will be declared winners of the Screening Showdown and RIDE TV will coordinate sending representatives to your screening

Please sign, date, and return this document along with the aforementioned requirements.

__________________________  _________________________
Signature                      Date
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